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June 26th, 2018

Tower Views
Brad’s Message

Coming Up!
Tuesday, June 26th
6:00—Building Discussion—
Music and Worship Ministry
Wednesday, June 27th
7:00—“Olde Glory Days
Community Hymn Sing at the
First Presbyterian Church

Friday, June 29th
10am-8pm—Booth at Olde
Glory Days

Olde Glory Days are coming up later this
week. There are several opportunities for you
to be involved:

•

•

•

Saturday, June 30th
10:00—Bus in OGD parade
10am-8pm—Booth at Olde
Glory Days
Sunday, July 1st
8:15—Early Worship with the
Jim Brady Trio
9:00—Fellowship Time
9:30—Sunday School
10:30—Late Service with the
Jim Brady Trio
Tuesday, July 3rd
1:00—Visitation
Wednesday, July 4th
Office Closed

•

We will Host a Booth on the square
during the celebration. If you would like
to provide cookies or serve in the booth,
please contact the church office (8855597).
We will also have our New Bus in the
Parade. If you would like to walk along
with the bus, again, please contact the
church office (885-55-97)
The Ministerial Alliance will kick off the
Old Glory Day festivities with a
Community Hymn Sing on Wednesday,
June 27th at 7 pm at First Presbyterian
Church. Everyone is invited!
Then we will host the Jim Brady Trio
here in both worship service on Sunday,
July 1. They are the headliners for
Gospelfest that evening & we are blessed
to have them with us for a special time on
Sunday morning. I encourage you not
only to come and enjoy their wonderful
Southern Gospel music, but also to invite
your family & friends!

It should be a wonderful week!

Daily Bible Reading
and Prayer
Sunday
Psalm 95:1-7
Give thanks for the gift
of music
Monday
John 8:31-32
Give thanks for the
wisdom of God’s Word

Tuesday
Ephesians 4:1-6
Pray for the unity of our
nation
Wednesday
Psalm 33:1-12
Pray for America
Thursday
Peter 2:9-10
Pray for all the churches
across our nation

Friday
Philippians 3:20-21
Give thanks for our
heavenly home
Saturday
1 Peter 2:8-12
Ask God for the grace to
respond to evil with good

Sunday Worship Assistants
Gathering Music:
8:15—Frances Harvey
10:30– David Cummings
8:15 Song Leader: Zac Maggi
8:15 Ushers:
Kent & Mary Jo Cable

Prayer
Concerns

8:15 Greeters: Jim Raysik
Meredith & Shannon Cooper
Continental Breakfast:
Martha Welsh and Kent Cable

10:30 Greeters:
Fred & Carolyn McAllister
Dick & Nancy Fleming
Children’s Time: Larry Dawson
8:15 Nursery:
Underwear Collection
Thank you to everyone who has
donated underwear for students in
need in our Clinton schools. You
have given over 350 pairs. It’s not
too late to contribute. You can
place your donation in the Bright
Futures Barrel in the Green Room.
Thank you for your generosity.
You are a blessing to the kids of
our community!
Ice Cream Social
To cool you
off this
summer, on
Sunday, July
15th at 5:00
we will have
a Ice Cream
Social with
all your
favorite toppings! Can you supply
homemade ice cream or bring
some store-bought ice cream?
Mark the Connect card or call or
email the church office.

Coming to Clinton UMC
Sunday, July 1
8:15 & 10:30 Services
The Jim Brady Trio, the headliners for Olde Glory
Days Gospelfest this year will be sharing in both of
our worship services on Sunday July 1. This will be
a unique opportunity to hear one of the top gospel
trio’s in America – featuring Jim & Melissa Brady
and Layke Jones. Invite your friends and family to
join us for a wonderful celebration of our faith
through song!
Olde Glory Days Help Needed
It’s that time again! We will
give out cookies (individually
wrapped), drinks and prayers!
Call or email the office if you
can make some cookies or help
with a shift in the booth. It’s a
great opportunity share some
smiles with the folks at Olde Glory Days.
Olde Glory Days Parade
Our new bus will be in the Olde
Glory Days Parade this year. If you
would be willing to walk along with
the bus and help pass out candy,
please contact call the church office
at 885-5597 or email at
office@clintonumc.net.
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Dear Clinton Methodist Church,
Thank you for selecting me to
receive your scholarship! I am
blessed to have so much support
and friends through the church!
Sincerely, Hunter Cates
Dear Church Family— Thank you
for the gift from the Buddy Braun
Memorial Scholarship Fund. This
gift will be helpful to cover
expenses in the next school year.
Most of all thank you for your
love and support all these growing
years.
Peyton Kiely

Dear Church Family, Thank you
for selecting me as the recipient of
the 2018 Sara Margaret Gilbert
Scholarship. This will greatly
help me with my school expense.
I would also like to thank you all
for the many years of love and
support. This church has helped
me become the young man I am
today.
Sincerely, Zach Jones
Dear Church Family, I want to
thank you for the scholarship.
The money will be very helpful
towards my education at Mizzou.
Andy is studying in China this
summer and he also wants to
thank you.
Sincerely, Alaina and Andy Pogue

The Building Committee is asking for your help….
In preparation for our discussions with the architect, Butler Rosenbury from
Springfield, we’re trying to get more detailed input on items that the
congregation would like considered in developing a plan for remodel or
expansion of our facilities in support of our ministries. The opportunity for
participation in a variety of specific topics for small group meetings to
share your feedback are coming up, please plan to plug yourself into one or
more of these sessions listed below. If you are unable to make those times
but have items you’d like included in the discussion please drop a note to
the office or pick up a questionnaire form and return it before July 15th.
The next step is for the Building Committee to meet with the architects
during the summer to guide the development of at least one design
concept. Once we have a reasonable plan to present there will be more
town hall sessions to share those ideas with the congregation to help fine
tune a preferred proposal to bring to a vote.
Children’s Ministry:
Sunday, July 8th—8:30 am—Arts & Crafts Room
Sunday, July 15th—10:30 —Arts & Crafts Room
Youth Ministry:
Monday, July 9th—5:00 —Arts & Crafts Room
Thursday, July 12th—5:00 —Arts & Crafts Room
Adult Sunday School:
To be scheduled yet
Fellowship and Kitchen:
Sunday, July 8th—9:15 am—Theatre Room
General Building Needs:
Sunday July 8th—9:15 am—Chapel
Tuesday, July 10th—6:00 pm—Chapel
Music and Worship Ministry:
Tuesday, June 26th—6:00 pm—Green Room
Wednesday, July 11th—6:00 pm—Green Room

United Methodist
Women would like
to say thank you for
your generous contributions on UMW
Sunday. They will
gift over $400 to
Missions with the
money raised.

